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Dear Readers,
Welome to the March issue of the Bamfield Community 'n' khool NewspaperFebnrary has oome and gone. Spring is on its'way. It's truel! You saw it hear

first...lrcpe Mother Nature is reading this!
A big thank pu to everyone who contributd anicles and ads. If you have
rqvriing you'd lik" to write about please feel free to drop us a line. We are
always looking for new articles.
We have a *ond"tfirl paper again this month. Here's just a few of the interesting
articles available in this issue: Community mapping p9.29, Forest development
plan p.35, Community school funding p.23, the lowly hag p.36 and check out
ihe winner from last month's sports contest p. 16. Watch for "Looking bacr' by
Pat Garcia in next month's issue.
Thanks to the newspaper Safrfor all tlreir hard work and determination: Hedy
Demontigrry, Gayle Hawkins, Lucy Kusomo, Andrea Ingan, Diana Moore, Marie
OSronL Wade Gemmell and the BCS Statr We managed to get the paper out in
record time!

The nert deadline is March 22. This
Ilave a l{apey Spring!

will

be a double ApriUMay issue.
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lflebruary at our school scems to have come and gone as quickly as the storms in Bamfield this month. Despite
JL' a short month, we have done a great many things at our school this February.

3

being such

The month staded offwith the school and parent advisory council working together on Bug Busting. Through our Bug
Busting campaign we have worked together to eliminate head lice without the use of special chemicals. Together we washed
rinsed, conditioned and combed to leave the bugs without a home. Thanks to the members of the PAC, Nancy Hendry and
Roger Demontigny who helped us make posters, videos and flyers for this campaign.
February also saw our school take part in our first ever student led conferences. These conferences offered students the
opportunity to show parents work they had collected in portfolio's this year. Through this process parents had the opportunity
to hear from their children about some of the work they were doing and children had the experience of being accountable to
their parents for their school work. Thanks to all those parents who took the opportunity to fill out a parent evaluation. We
will certainly reflect upon your suggestions for our next student led conferences.
Our students also had the opportunity to attend a performance by a group called Hooked on Books this month. This
group took books that are of interest to our primary and intermediate students and did plays that were 'teasers' to encourage
our students to read. Reading is one of the skills critical to success in life and it was wonderful to see shrdents enjoying this
performance. In the area of science, our students in grades 3 - l0 worked hard to get ready to host a science fair on March
9th. I would encourage parents to attend the science fair and see what your children have been working on. Look for
information in this paper and a flyer giving more details about our science fair in the near future. We hope to work at making
this an annual event.
The BCSA and school have worked together in a number of areas as well this month. In the area of computers, we have
eliminated the anonymous log- on system at our school. All students and community members now have individual accounts.
I would also like to thank Linda Myers who got a donation from the IODE of a complete set of National Geographic on CDROM's given to the school. We are in the process of upgrading and purchasing new software for the school and this will help
add to our software library. February also saw some of our students go to a Vancouver Canucks hockey game though the
BYG KIDS programs. Thanks to Chianti Cafe in Vancouver for donating the tickets and Ron Erickson, BC Principals
Association and Ben Clappis for helping to make this tip happen. From all accounts our students had a wonderful time.
February also saw us continue with our after school programs. For this term the programs are run in 45 minute sessions
on Wednesday night. I would like to acknowledge the help and support of the following teachers and staff who are running
these programs:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Debbie Hamilton
Caroline Ellis
Loretta Amos

Drama Club
Homework Club
Karate
Computers

Pat Lindsay

Origami & Games

Kathy Kline
Mr. & Mrs. Gemmell

Sewing
Cooking with kids

Ms.
Ms.
Ms.
Ms.
Ms.
Ms.

Cate Weir

Also a thanks to the parents who have come out and supported us when teachers and staffhave been away. Your help
has made these events happen when people are missing.
With February giving way to the spring days of March, we have a number of events we are working on for March. Some
of the highlights include:

.
.
.
.
.
.

Grade 5/6 Skiing/Aquarium Trip to Vancouver March 2 - 5ttr
Local First Nations Language workshop in Science at BMS on March 3rd for Jr. High students.
Science Fair on March 9th (Tentative date)
Jump Rope/Iloops for Hearts March 25th (Tentative date)

K - 2Pott Alberni Hospital Trip
2nd Term Report Cards March 3lst.

We hope to see parents and community members at these events.
Sincerely,

tl""r.

H*d!

Wade Gemmell Principal

Bamfield Community School
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Once upon o time there wos o jelly fish. It was the
prettiest jellyfish ever. Andjust because the jellyfish wos so
pretty evetybody mode fun of the jellyfish. Poor jelly fish, but

only one did not moke fun of the jelly fish- But the jelly fish
did not know this funny *rarture it looked fomilior ond the
funny cruturesoid to the jelly fish come herePurl. And the

t
87.

-:t
d

jelly fish wos so frighte-rted thot she come but the funny
ireoture soid don't be ofroid f wont to be your friend. f don t
wont to moke fun of you. f wont to help. But whot con f do
soid the funny creoture. Give each one of your colours on you.
But whot if it does not work? ft will. trust me. OK soid the
jelly fish f trust you. 5o the jelly fish wos smiling oway ond
laid willyou be my friend? Certoinly not! Said fishy. But if I
giveyouone of my colours? OK f took one Ohhh o thqnks
thonks o lot. You'rewelcomesoid the jelly fish. Do you wont to
ploy? Yeah, thot's o good ideo. Roce you to the pork' OK soid
fish. And they roced ond roced ond roced. And then
tt
".!"tty
the jelf fish wos no longer insulted ond they lived hoppily ever
after. At leost for o while. f hope sqid the wizord'
lAelonie tlAcKoY

time therelived two frogs ond one fish'
the town to
One dcy onefrogsoid Im going for o long ylk il
f come too
seethepeopleond th" onimols. It will be fun' Con
Why con't he
soid the oth ec frog. NO said the other frog'
evan soy one
come soid the fish. Just before the fish could
soid the
word the frog disopp qreAon the lond' Hes meon
Once Upon o

ond doys
fish very buJ. r know soid thefrog. ft possed doys
back to
ond the frog still didn't come. T aweekthefrog come
were
the pond. dut *h* he came bock the fish ond thefrog
to
gone. They ron owcy. He wos sod- He knew whot he did
wos
They moved to Victorio. ft was terrible' There
it
to
"..
toilet poper ond gorbog ond oil. Thefrog went to Victoriq
The
fish
find them. u.plugg"ihis nose tight. The oil stinks.
one
died. The frogs cried ond cried so long' But just then the
plon'
frog stopped irying ond told the other frogthe
lhey
took the oil out of him ond they oll went home ond the frog
o
told the fish ond other frog what he saw in the world' f sow
cows
cow ond birds ond people. The fish thought obout fish
frog
obout
ond fish birds ond fish people. The frog thought
cows ond

frog birds and frog people.
Honnqh FindloY-Brook
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PRsffiARY CLASS PA6E5
Stories ond ort inspired by the author Leo Lionni
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This is the fish who ote oll the little fishes'
Swimmy
Just one fish 9ot cwoy. His nome is Swimmy'
too' And
wos o fost swimmer- He wos o good swimmer
his
friends'
like
Swimmy sow o closs of fish. ft looked
little fish'
Swimmy soid lets go ond ploy' NO soid.the
know he
f
The big fish will eot us. Swimmy thought'
os the
soid orid they did it- They swam cltogether
Swimmy
done
biggest fish in the seo. When they were
,o-ii,'r will be the eye.' And they chosed the big fish
Becki Nookemus
owoy.

13riki,

Once upon o time there wos two little hoppy
frogs. And o big unhappy tood. The tood wos olwoys
just sittirg wotching the hoppy frogs ploying. One doy
the frogs said to the tood do you won to ploy with us-

rother just wotch he soid. The little frogs plcyed
ond ployed ond soon it wos night. The next morning they
hopped owcy ond ployed learp frog. The next doy...they
ployed in the woter. The tood followed the frog qll the
woy to Africo. thereweretwo frogs there- But in
diff er.erfi ploces not in o stompede. HeY therel o
jellyfish over thel.e. Who drew it? f do not know. But
oll f know is thot you're my brother- Oh come on you
know more thon thot. 5o they hopped owoy ond lived

Id

Once upon o time therewos dn olligotor who
hod no home of oll. He went to Voncouver ond there
lots of peoplewho killed them' And along come c

were

you
who soid you better wotch out becouse
willbump into o tree. Eeeeeeeouch thot hurts soid the
olligctor qnd he soid thonks for reminding me' No
didn't you just bumped your heod ond he never knew

butterfly

f

thot ot

oll.

Heother Nookemus
Once upon o time there weretwo dogs. One dog
olwoys wonted to be fish so his brother ripped a piece
of gross ond stuck it on his brother- And on eagle
olwoys wonted to be os colourful os the roinbow. So
she got the pointer lizzord to point her ond everything

-l.i
t

;,
:o

went wrong. Wellthe wrong thing wos only one thing.
The green point went everywhere, ond two ducks
turned g?er-rr. The other dog wished he wos agree
duck. Well keep dreoming soid the lizzord ond he
cleoned up the point ond everYone wenf home.
Robbie Amos
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My name is Daniel
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and cleanins my room. r
navs u'{' uilu il'."ir,.,
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ti'

3?'"is!,am'
I have a step_mom,

her name
is Anna and I have a
stepsister, her name is Kate.
prv
o"a" name is Derek and
Lv.,ra
mv Mom's name is rara.
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f;tr*re:;*'jv*gbut
fr1rrd is.scottg. r+ek
fricx\nbecanselhavebt'oiwhLYw My name iS

Ryan. I WaS bofn inYiCtOria. I nOW
:^::y'
fiie in gamfield. I was born in 1969. My mom
iiuru inyancouver. My mom lett me when lwas
m':"'haveados'
I
tcasbu.ftechasesbearsawag. bofn. My Dad'S na e iS SteVe andl loVe him'
MgLcastfavoxritefoo!.k like spoits and science. I dislike cleaning my
toiatos. taLsoLl?eskiivt4.tgo ,oO*. lWant tobe ase,fet agent When I get

for a Lovr4tLvtte an'd.t
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Hi rny narrle is Alecia. I arn 8 years old. I liwe in
Barnfield. I have trrro sisters marned Tarrrara
and Melanie. Tarnara is 1O and Melanie is Z. We
twere all born in Vancouver. My rnornts nartre is
GheryI and rny dadts nattre is Brian. They t rere
also borrr in Vancotlver. My farnily owrts a lodge
in Barnfield and a horrse in Port AlberniSorrreday I will be going to school there- I really
Iike sports, especially hockeyr soccer and
tradrninton. llfe have two ieepsr otte van and one
tnrck- ltrfe also have three boats- We vvill be
rnowing to Port Alberni next year of the year after

that-

ts\?mcca,zw
a

My v.a'm,ett*Daaila I wa+borwi'wVirtorta/, 7989 owtl"et
t Stlv of Ma'y. My Mow y rvn+et i,y An*oet a'ndt my DaAt V nnr'm,e
Lt,Alp/,t/, I haap nofuoth*,ry or y6tery. I Ulcz compuf*ty,
rai"bt andt rc,ie,npt I do r@tHkpt oAiol+y, mu,rhroowy aadt
clpa,t'1hrvv?1, rootu. Wh.e'wl grolt) up I a'wgo'trq,fubqw
ttalW qwma,nda,r a*t"d, me&,an,ip for t!^pt W.

-

My nome is Jocob Edwin Wenstob. I wos born in Victorio in 1990.
I moved to Bomfield in 1992. AAy mom's nome is Tish ond my sister's
nome is Emily. I om 8 years old, my sister is 11 ond my mom is 36.
Yesterdoy we moved into Nino's house for o week. This is the first
doy. I om in grode 3. In my class there qre thirteen boys ond four
girls. My fovourite things ore food ond reoding. My fovourite foods
ore Kroft dinner, homburgers, chocolote bors ond gum. My mom is
thinking of moving to Port Alberni but I don't wont to, I wont to move

to

Howoii-

My name is l(eegan. I rrtas born on
June r.othr 1990. My lavorite sport is
hoclcey. I live in Bamlield and Fieldt
B.C. I have one sister. ffer name is
Samm. My Momts name is l)iana. My
I)adts name is Doug. One of the things
I like is being a goaltender. One ol the
ttrings I do not lilce is pickles. I have
one dog, his name is LuckY. I miglrt
move to a nevv ltouse. V9hen I grorv
up I vrant to be a NHL goaltender.
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cda qta.ld 'olsc bc soeaJ;na +1,a nic.hf
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ON T{ARCTI Tt BELINOA . I(AYTE
ANO T ARE GOII\G TO WATCN A
GRIZZLTES BASKETEALL GAME. WE
ARE STAYTI\G OVER NIGTTT. T IiAVE
NEVER BEEN TO A BASKETBALL
GftIIE BETORE. WE ARE STAYTI\G
AT ft IIOTEL TN VANCOUVEI{. I
TTIIT\K WE ARE GOII\G TO IIAVE
FUN IN VANCOUVER

The 5,6 Vencouvcr {icld

trip

On March 2 1999 batrccn 5:00 and 5:30pm thc gr.5. 6
class will bc loading on to thc bus and offto Nanaimo for
ttrc nighr Wc arc staying at Gcorgia Avc. School. Thcn in
thc moming wc'll bc offto catch thc 9tr0 am fcrry to
Vancouvcr. Whcn wc gct thcrc we will bc going up to ski
from l2:00pm to 6$0pm aftcr we do ihat wc might bc
going out to dinncr. Thcn et 8:45pm wc will bc going ro
Saint Stcvcns's church for thc night. Thc ncxt day wc will
bc doing firn stuff in Vancouvcr till 9:(Xlpm thcn wc arc
going to thc Vancouvcraquarium to fecd thc animals and
slccp by thc orca tank On Friday wc will bc coming back

to Bamfrcld
By Scotty

OUR CLASS PET
Our tavourite guirea pigis?ios41ueak
He is with us every day of tfte weekHis gol&nbrownhair is PuffY.
9ut yu auld call it xruttY.

Ile 4ueaks like a parrot,
ttllw,r you bring him a @rrot.

that is ow tavaurite ?iP4uealBy Fnily V,lenstob

WWW

We-

h"'€.

s\os\e.d doing

Na\i.rt Ed r^,ith ttg," to..
Ws t\ouo been do.qg pyrone\rc
a\ghobe.t,cu'.bscg and sqJnds d.
t^rocds.I woo\d \ikl fo \hank
\;e
lo" (or doing lhs 6c \hc, sc\.rcrri.

b

A\*ryn

iqhay6e.

zfufofd uill tuMle(
hllanam

Cool Teachers!!

Tuffstuff!

Georgia lvenue School in Nanimo
on
Tuesday and then we will go to
Grouse Mountain and skifrom I:30

until 6:00. The next day we will ear
lhen we will go to the aquarium Io
feed the animals aud sleepiear rhemllhen we conte backfroni Grouse
Mountain we will sleep in a church.

is a goiug to be an awesonrcfield
wilh an awesone leacher.

A poem about our ficld triP

Excellent work!
Awesome at art!
Cool at P.E!
Hot at language!
Extraordinary reading!
Running is cool and good!
Special at science!!
By Belinda

grade S and 6 class did a
fundraiser to go on af;eld rrip to
Vancouver. I{e get losleepar
The

Il

A frcld tip we'rc going on to slecp in
Nanimo and then a lurch we're in a church
sleeping in St. Stevens
The next daY,
We're going away to see the Vancouver

aquarium
And with a swish we feed the fish with
experts named

lre

and

Tislt

lrip

1-

By Kristyn Butterfield

On Marchsccond wc arc

$**tllx;r"T*tui:'*:x

gotng to thc VancouverAor

*;I:ffi h:l#jif
<i"

Lice

iier,i*. e" i" .,1,
*_: ::11.. Vancouvcr.

creepy,craou/ in youe hair,

here

conre

3J&':i'ft:,H"u*::,r;,r

*he lice,ba,:ore,

catch thc fcrry et g:30.

scml chi ng, i I chiag,b ollnrson e b19s,

{hese Krnd

of

crec},rres

r"Jy *.J

At

|Z:OO

wJU"l,

ll2lrs_skiing lcsson. Thcn
wc gct e 4 hrs. for
'-'
frcc skiing. Thcn ncxt wcrc
goirt to fr"u"'
On fhyrsaay we witfhavi
somc
$1cr.
vucouvcr activitics. Ncxt
wc,lt gct 0o go to thc
equariumrt 9:@ p.m. on
I

ion'tgive 2athgc:.

w05h your hair roilh sltpyy sof,
lhe byjs are gone,ywlhinK,you hog,
rimsh,iiose, coodilion,arid amb,
leave .lhe lice t^ri{rou} q \rome.

tcrry

il

Friday;"ii A-tJ ,h.

10:30, and wc shoutd

bc'h"il;;O."
haSte

Horie-flaire

0

W?TAT.S TIAPPENIN'?

o

WE TIAVE A NEW STUDCNT
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6:!O
p-{r4. wE ARE
Gott\c TO ltcootvtLDs OR
WE tttcfiT nAVE pW,A SOfiet[,HERE
FOR
5q{'PER IF U,lE rlAVE S{IPT'ER AT
TI'ICDONALDS T TT'TLL ORDER S{IPER
SIZE

FRIES.COCA{OIr|i PUttN CHEESE
EORGERAND A MCFL{IRRY.
IT,TIEN WE

ARE IN I\IAI\AUIIO TI'E WTLL BE
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BE
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F'RST ANNUAL
BAM FI ELD COMMU N ITY SCHOOL
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Wed. March 24th

*

*

*

ln the gym

lk

*

6:30-7=30 p.m.
For parents & community members

*

*

t

x

And
Wed. March 24th

''?';lili:lhll='l;"nil'"' {.

x

The students from grades 5,6,7,a &g have worked very hard at preparing their
science fair projects. Come out and hear about their research & discoieries.

gftmftW

*oneaming.

The grode 5/6 cldss would like to thonk oll
those community members who sr.pported our
fndonesion Night Fund-Roisirg Dinner. Despite
the wind and the roin. the night wos o fontostic

success. We filled the fi\orine Stotion to the
burstirg point! Speciol thonks goes out to the
Bi[S director John Holmes for lettirg us use the
BllS focilities. Korl rlAuller ond Brendo Howkins
for the kitchen ond dinirg orea. RichordZoet for
the mointenonce. Also to Shirley, Jcnice, Bonnie
ond Beth. Speciol thonks to Roe, Potrick, Lori,
Sue, Loretto, Tish, Cothy, and Renotq'for their
work in the kitchen ond olso to LoRoe ond Corol
for donotirg their time. Lindo ond l/rzdy for the
help with odr'ertisirg, the Coqst Gwrd for their
woter toxi services, ond of course Lucy ond
Hondojo our chiefs. The rneol wos delicious! We
monoged to roise or,er $1300.@ for our field trip
to Voncourrer. Thot is outstondirg community
support! Thank again to cuectorre.
lrts. Ellis ond the

&ode5/6

class

For Junior High
Deer Group Adventure

April 26th. - 29th.
Please confoct

Debbie @ 728-3352
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the spods Pag
Hey Sports Fans !

great responsc I got from tlrccontest last month. I
Alleluia! There arc sports fans in Bamficld! What a
NHL goalies!($fio know their hockey). EverS'entry
do believe \,e have a great potential in this to$'n of future
players
of all timc are: Walne Gretz$', Bobby on
hockey
answer. The top 3 NHL
I received had the
pick
a rvinner. So with the help of our cditor,
to
and Gordie Ho$,e. So needless to sa), it rvas a tough choice
Package full of goodies is:
Amos, $|e picked a name out of u hat and the winner of a Hockq'

*J

Loretta

Jocy

@rc:ifl

Bamfield School in the ncxt few $'eeks'
congratulations, Joey! t ook for your package to arrive at the
I've included some in this article
And thanli ,,sn to all ttre participants for -vour entries which were a$'esome.
because I thought they were worth mentioning'
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Did you know

or

driwrc) mce teams of dogs on a
lditarcd Trait Sled Dog Rae is an annual event, in which musherc(dogsled
75 teams
Anchorage to Nome, over 1800 ton.ofddficult terrain' Apptoximately
gntellingAlaslca,
has won the ewnt 4
"ouij7o.
Butchen
Susan
winnen
no-kd
money
prize
in
'One
compete qnd the winneT ieceiws SSO,OOO'OO
during an
otd supplj' rcute to interior Alaska's gold mining regions' In 1925'
times. The lditarod was ,;;;;i];,
";
to Nome' A children's animaled movie called
ourbreakof diphtheria, thfi roite was used lo relay sentmfrcm Nenana
dogsled race'
Balto ir based on this srory. It was rhis dramalic ntn lhat inspired the annual
The

G*

Qhamb,er
Yrof

0t eomrneree Reproffi

happy to report the Chamber web page is up and running. Like last year, the web page is
basically our,
T.,uJL
brochurc but due to the graphics etc. it was harder to adapt it to the internet. I think the webtster
did a good

job. Check it out at www.alberni.net/bamcham
The Chamber has been getting a fair bit of email for various requests about our community and people
wanting to come
to the community both for a visit or tolive here.

On Tuesday, April lltt' the chamber will be hosting a nefworking get together for its members with invitations
going out
to other chambers and organizations that interact with business such as PRTA and Economic Development. FJr
further

information you can contact Karen Levis, Rae Hopkins or John Mass. The invitations are going out shortly.
Place mats are in the works - look for them shortly. We have printed the brochure diiectory and the
map of Bamfield on
one side and a chart of Barclay Sound on the other. These will be plasticized and offered for sale at various
locations.
The Chamber will be doing new maps for the west side guide posts and hope to improve the mountings
so they

last

longer.

The membership of the Chambcr now stands at 39. We would like to welcome our latest member Canadian
Kelp

Resources. Remember, guests are welcome to our meetings which are held on the last Monday of
the month the next one
being March 29'h at 7:30pm at the Community hall.

Our members are very positive about our upcoming season. There have been a couple of worthwhile

suggestions for events which

will be pursued at future meetings.

Malcolm Campbell

I(ELF ilOTEt,r///E
What looks like miniature grapes, tastes like caviar, and explodes in your mouth like a rack of
fire-crackers? HROK (herring-roe-on-kelp or branches). Of the various uses for kelp, by far the
most important is in the HROK fishery. This product is created by bringing hening and kelp
together, usually in an enclosure, and allowing the herring to spawn on the kelp. The femali hening
will spawn 20,00040,000 eggs, but only about 100 eggs per spawning act - that is a lot of acts.
Once the spawning is complete, the herring are released. In contrasl the roe herring fishery requires
the capture and killing of the fish. Half of these fish are males and of no value and only about onethird of the female is roe. The HROK fishery allows the released fish to spawn again. Herring
usually spawn for three years (from age 3 to 6 years) but some individuals may spawn for many
years (up to l2). Which fshery, HROK or roe herring, makes the most sense?
Presently, there are 46 licenses to conduct the HROK fishery (2 are in the Barkley Sound and
Tofino area). In 1998, 357 tons of HROK were landed in B.C. with a value of $13 million, or
$283,000 per license (this was a particularly a bad year due to loss of the Japanese markets, in 1997
an average license income was $395,000). To produce this crop, about 3400 tons of herring
(approximately 65% of the total herring caught) and 100 tons of giant kelp (Macrocysrrs) were used.
As the herring are released to spawn again and the harvested branches of kelp are naturally replaced
with new branches, this is a sustainable fishery.
A major difficulty with this fishery, is the availability of good quality kelp. The hening start
spawning in March, long before kelp has obtained its best spring growth. To overcome this
problem, Tsimisian First Nation fishers, working with Bamfield's Canadian Kelp Resources are
Iooking for superior giant kelp to farm for the HROK fishery. The HROK fishery evolved from the
First Nation's traditional fishery of herring-roe-on-branches (cedar, hemlock) which dates back at
least 2500 years. This product is still prized as a ceremonial food and the Huu-ay-aht are attempting
to protect Barkley Sound herring stocks for future generations. At a recent meeting, Spencer peters
and Larry Johnson hinted they may treat us to a sample of this Huu-ay-aht delicacy.
The herring spawn is a great ecological event in Barkley Sound. To appreciate its beauty,
magnitude and impact watch "At the Edge of the Sea" on Channel 5 on the 24th of Marctr, following
the 7:00 news. This video was produced here by Roger Jackman and dedicated to John Boom.

Capt. Kelp

coogrotulations !

you
To au students and parents/guardians!

can feel proud to

Head
havecompletedthefirstever-B-us?:'t':sqy:':lit:"1*::::""ffityrffl*#:*1ffiTJa;3T"0
anti-to rid ourselves ortni' recurring nuisance'

*i"ithe
lil:frI,1r#,T:j|fr:'!''ffi;i#i"o
neverthere*
uut

in most cases and in many cases is a significant
,orn""*
a.health,
not
lice is
critters and an
"""*Iaiscomfort
with knowledge about the life cycle of these little
ourr"l.,",
w.
social concern.
"rrr"o Hopefully, by stayilg on top of iq the 'recurring' part will go away' Many
easy, non-toxic way a air".-,rr"tn.
the campaign and a very special thank you
parents *h" ;,ltr;iasticaliy tookon
and
students
staff,
the
to
thanks
for their support in carrying it
and to both Nancy and coral Johnson
progrum
ih"
launching
for
to Nancy Hendry
awareness will
*"r" ,orn" ""ro of ,rorr-"ompliance we hope that the increased
out successfu'y. Although there
in a positive way'
encourage everyone to participate

h;;"*

have any suggested changeV
were given this year? If you or your child
Do you like the Agendas that students
next year's order. The PAC now has a constitution;
io us by May rs1 be on time for
any of
additions please g", ,t
ro t""p in touch frilr ongoing business feel free to talk to
call
please
copy
a
like
if you would
Mittuttt of meetings are posted at the
Diane Moore, Andrea iog"n or myself.
the executive, risn NJoriemus,
school.
reports from the kids after the first
after school drama program. Glowing
Ten students are presently in the
grade 3-and up. If billeting or transportation is a
and its open to studenG from
left
i,
There
session.
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students home during power

policy for sending
shared concern regarding the
The parcnts at the last meeting all
to come up with a
in iamfreid parents-felt that ou school needs
cornmo-n
pow€r return
ouages. As this is a fairly
the
students have been sent home onry to have
oro*"rior*
rrrr-b"r
a
on
,or.raor'.
crcative
morc
safety and other concerns' The
the school Distictls position regarding
wade
shortly aftcr.
and to begn a discussion so that
,rtT; specific
"i"*pr"ssed
schoor aistriJ
pAc has written a letter to the

o"r*"n""

i"r

we can actively

p**

u"

aJal**g

to the presant protocol'

"ir,r"''r

"fternative

for f'nding to adequately prepare ourselves
pAc and school will be putting together a proposal and rcquest
for people interested
,"nrifiJ*" callTish:zg-r2g5. wJare looking for
in case of an emergency. If you have ""v
our kids!) Please
r4th (think of future Field rrips
l*"
iri"ii
n"m
euadra
oiTa*.
a
Grade
in bineting
"r
ott ttt" tJtt*t to add your name to the list'

The

Night on $ar3\!11
rwoPAC tundraisers coming up: Ladies?
o"*"" March 2glh at the communitv Ha[ reaturing 'rhe Honev

H:n:#iffi';:$:?ll;#iiii";
*" b11d Hope to
'Wagon',
;;;

:.tl:*:Y::tTtJIt"i."?HifilTS*",

see a good turnout at both events'
Bamfield's
.
meeting in Kildonan anyone?
Next meeting to be -"oi*le. Breakfast

By Cathie FindlaY-Brook
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Bamfield
Comrnunity School
Association

Bam6eld

Comrnunity School
Association
incorpor4te41995
1998-99 Board of Directors
(clccted at the Octo kr 27
,1998)
David Christney, Chair

Coordinator's R.epo(
coming in hke a lion! Many o(
jrs are looking 6wnrdto those late M+ch days that are rnore
larnb-like. As Bamfield.r', we all know how to deal with the
wind' rain and west coast weathe4 goo4 rain gear and a ffexible
scbedule go a long way in keeping ut raf. und-*n.. However, we
often hearthat we should b. i.ady {or "thebig one,. On the frst
weekend in March, CoralJohnson and I will be attending
disaster
response workshops in Parksville and courtney. we wilfbe
returning horne to share the knowledge and asstst the community in being prepared.
Eight lucky students and two chaperones were abte to at_
tend a Vancouver Canqcks 9?me and the Family Carniqtthanks
to School District 7o's Ron Erickson arnnging br fteetickets.
Anacla Healthy communities, K|DS, chieFand councit and BCSA
covere{ the travel and-accommodation fees (orthe excitin g cultural outing. Most ofthe students had never been to cM ilace
and this- h,as an experience to remember. We hope to partner
rnore adventures in the future. The feature article this month
highlights rhis trip.
The Media Club has been very busy reporting the local
news on alternate Wednesday evenings. Babc Hegslrorn and
Ardie Logan were stars ofthe show reminiscing aLut the
Pachena Rfver botbridge and West Coart Trail. the Media Club
members (and sponson) had an excellent lesson in Bamfield his_
tory. l!yor,r have stories to share, please contact rne. Our photogrlphsrs and repo(ers are standing by 6r more 6rst hand accounts. BCry will be at Harbou r e.uay on March 25. We hope
to take the Media club to port Alberni to see the behind the
scenes activfties o(a prc(esional news broadcast. Alberni District
Secondary School
9(ftrsan excellent media program br gnles
10,11 and12. In 6ct, several ADSS students have graduaied with
scholarships to post secondary media prognmsl Ow goal i, to
provi{e BCS students with a goo{ experience that
useful
to their (utureacademic and social lives.
.Just

as last year, March is

willt

Marvin Fowler, Vice-Chair
Rae Hopkins, Sccrebry-Trcrsur*
LaRae Baker, Director
Roger Demontigny, Director
Cayle Hawkins, Director
Ron Logan, Director
Stella Peters, Director
Eileen J. 5cott, Director
Anne Stewaft, Director
(non-electcd
mcmbers

I nd

non-voting

ofthe Board)

Wade Cemmell, principal
Pat Lindsay,

teacher rcprescntitive

Linda Myres, Co-ord inator
Director's rneetings q re
scheduled the second Monday
each month at7 pm.

Mailing address:
24O Nuthatch Road
General Dellvery
Bamfield, Brftish Colu m bia
VOR 1BO
Telephone,

250728122c
Faxr

2507283350.
e-mail'
lmyres@s|7O.bc.ca

Community website,
http, / / h,mfi e ld. sd zo.

bc. ca
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travel o??orThe BCSA and Huu Ay Aht First Nations were happy to support a
i"r.igt-,t students and two chaperones.- School District 70 Alberni's Di,".1oi o(ui.an Resources and Aboriginal Education, Ron Erickon, 4ffanged
for Vancouver Canuck tickefo to be anaitable for BCS students' A very special
the tickets. Grade 6 stutl.,ank fo, to the Chianti Caf€ who directlv rggn;"red
ofthe two day trip'
dent, Putri Kusumo provides the highlights

;;,ty

Melanie Nookemus,
Our trip began onTat*rday, February 20 when Handojo Kusumo,
Nookemus'
Putri Kusumo, Alwyn 6iocker, Gary Bozak, Kyle Lindsay, Shannon
and headed
Brian peters, Arlhur plters and Patick Nookemus piled into a Budget van
to Vancouver.

itt

'n'
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We anived in Vancouver and
seanched for the Ramada Inn,
where we were staying. After
we found it we checked in and
had just enough time to un-

load our stuffand offwe went

t
I

to GM Place.
When we gd in the building it
was crowded with people of
all sizes. We had a fast food
dinner and had time to browse
around varieties of hockeY
things. Then we went in the
arena and sat down in our
seats. The game started
pronptly at 7 p.m. and the
players went out onto the ice
andthen the lights went out
and a man st€pped onto a red
carpathat was placed qr the

rink and sangthe American
and Canadian natioral
anlhems. The lights wed on
again, and the first period
startd. Bythethird Perio4
the MightyDucls had five
goals andthe Canucks had
qre. That wasn't such a
happy game forthe Canucks.

a

t

The next day we went to the Canucks Family Carnival. We got to meet some of the Vancouver Canucks players and got their signature and some ofus got a picture with the Stanley Cup. There were
g"-", *h"r" you fish and games where you throw an arow at ballons and get prizes. It was a blast
and we all thank the community for the support!
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Progr4rn

il"il
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g To use the school and other neigh- g"
bourhood facilities more effectively T"
A
r{
""t
for desired
communit y programs. g
E
i'j
A
y,
To strengthen the existing g
"'L Kindergarten to Grade 12 cuwiculum,
'i through greater involvement and use TLT"
hurnan, physicaland
- --';;;;.iat
E ofaraiiable
il
6-'{

Girls in the'9O's
Cheryl McKay, R.N. and Megan Myres,
Peer Educator, will offer a two month
program for the Senior girls focusing on
building self-esteem, fostering personal
dwelopment, discovering personal gifls
and developing problem solving skills.
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Food Safe, Level 1
We have 15 students signed up
for this short course for
employees of the food seruice
industry or anyone that is
involved with the preparatio-n and
seruing of food!
If you would like to join the
course, call BcsA
as soon as possible to register.
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To encourage community residents to
becorne involved in comrnunity
activities, service and issues.
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To strengthen communications

H ffi;;th..ommun'ty.
ilil
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Special Thanks
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#

to the IODE

Through the efforts ofthe BC
Rural Teachers' Association, the
Bamfield Community School has
received a donation ofthe
complete collection ofthe
National Geogrqphic
on CD-ROM.
This will be a graphic treat for the
entire community!
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Community schools say nol
f to board wanting to
stretch funding farther
By MIKE O,KEEFF:E

The Wickaninnish Community School Sociery said
$75,000 barely covers its annual budget. Chair Jack
A figbt is brewing between School District 70 and Greig said ans would harm a wide range of programs
two community schools that refuse to share their spe- on which the community depends.
cial funding with Ucluelet Elementary.
"We will not share our present funding with
In 1997, the province granted community-school Ucluelet or any other school in our district that is seekstatus to the Bamfield School, Redford School in Port ing community-school status," he said in a letter to
Alberni and Wickaninnish in Tofino. Each school District 70. "We are well aware of Ucluelet's high
receives $75,000 each year from the Ministry of unemployment, however, they have far more resources
anailable."
Children and Families.

Siaff Rcporter

The school board delayed its application for

a

Mr. Greig said Ucluelet's recreation budget is

Ucluelet community school, thinlring it could get fund- almost double Tofinob, even thoirgh it's population is
ing later. Now the ministry is refusing to fund a fourth only slightty hieher.
school. So the District has asked ia three community
"Moreorrcr, Tofino does not have the use of two
gymnasiums, a recreatiol hall, the
schools to share their funding with Ucluelet.
"Hindsight being 20/20, we wish we would have U.A.C. Hall and the Seaplane Base
applied for Ucluelet at the same timg" said Sectetary- that Ucluelet has," he wrote "'What
Treasurer Bob Kanngiesser. "'We were under the ' Tofino has is the Wickaninnish
assumption at the time that we could make another Community School."
application at a later year. We had no indication that
Both associations said they fully
a.J
qr *,)
our application would not be considered."
nrpport Ucluelet's bid for a coqmuschool.
The District is ft,ee to make Ucluelet a community
Redford
.o
school, said Mr. Kanngiesser. But there wil be no fur- Community School has yet to
ther funding from the province He proposed splitting respond.
-- UJ
the $225,000 annual grant four ways instead of three
Mr. Kanngiesser believes the
That would give each school $56,000 to hire coordina- District's request is reasonable. "'W'e
tors and run their programs.
believe $56,000 a ye:ir should be
The two schools on the West Coast have refused to enough to support a coordinator
_9 \)
and programs," he said. "'We've outshare.
"There is no way we will consider your request," lined our thinking, and that's their
wrote Rae Hopkins, secretary-treasurer for the reply."
o
If there is to be four community
Bamfield Community School Association. "As I am
sure you axe aware, ourtaxpayer dollars do not provide schools, they ought to share thl
the services that Port Alberni, Tofino and Ucluelet take money equally, he said.
for granted.
sna $chool stays at $75,000
The association threatened to take the issue to p(r yea4 it creates some inequity.
MLA Gerard Janssen (NDR Alberni), the Ministry of 'fhat doesn't seem to be an equitable
Children and Families and, 'if necessarjr, a solicitql" way to split the pot to me."
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BnrraFIELD
AUTOMOTIVE

Report

264 Binnacle Rd.

Found:* 5 speed mens bike

- weLDlNq
BAI-TCRIES - TIl3E.S

lsEP7\lR^S
Ben

" Wood working tool
found by Pump house.

*

Bozak 728-3181

Pocket knife found on
Bamfield Rd by Mill.

Owners of above contact
728-3131 or 728-3428.

Dr. Sue Sanders
Bamfield Vet Service

Chris Mclnerney had lumber
taken from Pachena Trail.

728-t289

Dog problems on West Side.

Available for house calls bY
appointment onlY.

With exception of above all is
quiet on the crime scene.

For the well being of your animals, in the event of an emergency, contact
either the Alberni Vet Clinic 723-7341or the Manzini Animal Hospital
724-4444,if I cannot be reached at the above number'

Cad Ostrom

B am f ield (25 0)7 28 -33 09

Weekends only
Duncan (250)748-5000
Victoria (250) 47 9-3333

lJ

DOUG WATSON

i

sutton .group -resource real tY
AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER BROKER
Call Us for quality service with your listing

FORSATE
Bamfield West

Artist Retreat
Home
2 Story Rustic'lot
On a large
L32

x

4 year o1d,
three bedroom home
0n a large lot l-32 x L32

L32

19,000 Bamfield West

$l-19,000

Ocean View
40 Acres by B'lack Lake
Reduced

to

$79,000

;ty'n' Scfimf Neu)sqar

fu{.arcfi 1 999
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Tlic Fire Departmcnt would like to thank everyone who came orrt ald
strpported ottr Va[entines Dirnce. The Dance was a htge success, so mnclr so tl.rat
we're doing it again March 2?th. we hope you all will come out and support us
and have tgreet time as we[.
At the last meeting it was decided to look into updating our pagers. Most of
pagers
were reconditioned units that were purchased when dre 911 system
our
was first introduced. Some units do not work correctly and witlr the few extra
faces we've seen lately it will be necessary to up grade these units soon.
"Fire Daze 99" was also discussed at the last meeting. The first weekend will
be the Golf Tournament, Fish BBQ and Dance on July 17th. The next weekend, will be the SloPitch Tournamenr
and Dance. 'With such an enthusiastic response of four local teams last year we are hoping to add air additior.ral
four out of town teams wllich would make a great two day event. The finale on the Aug [-ong'Weekend witl be
reserved for the Fishing Derby and Dance. Other events will be added as planning conrinrres.
The "Fire Chief For A Day" Contest wllich was held before Christmas was won By David Ste'*'arr and Abby
Hawkins. Their names were drawn from entries in the contest at school. The snrdents were asked to plan an
escape route and a secondary route as a backup in dre case of a fire in their homes. The plans were carefully laid
out on a grid of their house floor plan. The two lucky students along with one friend each will be the grrests of tl-re
BVFD They will be suited up in firefighting gear and air pacla. Shown how the pumper rruck u'orks and later be
taken for lunch on us. lt will be ftin for all involved and the sftrdents will have a better understanding of how the
Fire Department wor[<s.
Until next month,

ruF{NGffi

qr,/. Hau,l'*a
Fire Chief.

FTREHALL
Hedy Demontigny
450 Pachena Rd:
Box 49
Bamfield BC. l/OR

DANGE

c250r7283355

hddnoit@island.net

Island Sea Developments Ltd.
Floating Structures
New Construction, Renovations,
Hydrc and Sotar Power System Design and installation

BflII

Priest

General Delivery
Kildonan, B.C. VOR 180
Phone (250) 72O'7O52

Radio Telephone

Island Traveller
NLL272

Saturday, March 27th
At the Firehall
Tickets $8
$4 for Early Birds (8-9pm)

-%arfr
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tn News

have cxpcrienced this Fcbruary, the
T " ."rt" "f tlr" tenibte wcather wcvcry
busy with marinc emcrgcncics' In
-L s"#*bcoust cu"ra has not bcen
f"U*"ty wc assistcd a 16' boat ?uChj in hcavy *".t 1:1 t:*t ending
1!lO:
"rtfy
two searches for overdue boaters, both

We have alio conducted
also bcen
zucccssfully. Several local medical incidents have

successfully

resolved.

strike for a contract that has not been negotiated since 1991,
As you may know, Coast Guard ships crews are currently on
rescue services but is affecting the supply of lighthouses,
and pay increases since lgg3. This does not affect search and
programs such as thc Bamfield RHIor school and repair
training
science,
fisheries
rcpairs to marine aids to navigation, some
still receive the same level of service that has always
will
boaters
[.ocal
bases.
and maintenance crews at th! coast Guard
reduced levels of service. This rvas especially visible
expcriencing
are
waters
offshore
bccn provided; however largcr ships in
Island in mid February- Both buoys at the
Vancouver
of
end
north
the
at
freighters
in thc instancc of the nvo-disabled
problems.
outer carolina is now on the beach
experienced
have
carolina)
outer
and
(inner
cnhance to Ucluelet Harbour
weather
systems. Major repairs will wait
between
the
crew
by
cffected
was
buoy
north of Ucluelel Rcpairs to tht remaining

untiltheC.oastGuard'slargershipscanresumethcirregularduties.
of the 47' design that the US Coast Guard has
Bamfrel4 Tofino and iort Haray arc scheduled to receive new lifeboats,
reccntly dcployed.

port Hardy will get the first vessel soon, as it has just arrived in Washington state from ontario- The vessel had to be
Highways could not accommodate a vcssel of this sizeshipped on a trailer through the untied States as the canadian
will then motor up to Victoria for trials and crew kaining.
and
Wash.,
Tacoma
at
The vessel wil be potiact together
early
spring and Bamficld will gct the third vcssel after that- We
in
vcssel
second
We arc told ttrat Tofino will reccivc the
do notknow thc delivcry time YeL

CoruennrulATroNs

-

4IIP & sHP Briggs & Stratton
Quantum engine.
- Recoil start (5hp is electric start)
- AdjustableZ2" to 25" cutting rvidth
- 1.5" to 4.5" cutting height rvith no
preset stops

Weighing 7lb l0oz a new baby
sister for Niki, Joey and Callie.

Spindle brake
Padded, adjustable handlebars that
fold dorvn for compact storage
Plus more!!!

Also to Shelley Taylor on the
arrival of Braydon Jeffery Graeme
Taylor on Feb 19, 1:45am at
Victoria General Hospital weighing

- 16" x 1.75'semi pneumatic, ball
bearing rvheels
- Poly contoured shield stone guard
:

-

..-

-

Garcia on Feb 17, at
Westcoast General Hospital.

The C\rb Cadet Trimmerllr{ower lets you clear a wide path to easier faster and
better yard care. With more power, more cutting cords and big wheels that
carrry the weight for you. You'll never lug around a hand held string timmer
again. ldeal for rough, unimproved yards again ideal for rough, unimproved
yards where conventional mowers won't last and are not safe.

Osyrey Cfr"arters
Specializing in

Chinook Salmon
and

Halibut
Very comfortable 24'
Sea Ray Sundancer

Bamfield's Own

'nHorreyruvagorrtt
Whale watching, Eco tours, Sightseeing,
Dive charters, Fishing & Accommodation
packages also available.
Don Amos - experienced guide.

728-3418

PLUS
Delicious Snacks For Sale
Tickets- $10.00
Students - $.8.00
available at
Gen Store, Kamshee & T&T
Proceeds to Gumboot Trail
and PAC Drama Club

€ are so pleased to be here and be a inember ofyour Nutcase I amnot.
Hello. My nameisAbc. ['mfrom
community fior the next couple of months. Wc hopc
to make a positive contribution to the area while we are here New Jersey and am a Biology major at
and would like to get to know all of you. Here is a little about Grinncll College in lowa. My favorite

V

V

colour is green.

us.

Hey, I'm Sarah. I live in northern
traime Tuk is a junior at St. Bonaventure Univenity in
New
York and study Biology at
Knbd
Buffalo.
from
is
and
state
York
Southwestern New
Dunn is a senior at State University of New York Maritime Hamilton College in cenhal NY, where I
college and is from Ottawa, Kansas. Borb Gaiewski is from have unfortunately pickcd up such
Upper Michigan and a junior at the University of Wisconsin
:" T,:t"";
at Madison. She is majoring in wildlife ecology and enjoys
junior
at
Mount
a
is
skiing in her free time. Anics Sabbag

Holy College who plans on teaching

Hi-l'mPhoebe,theonly

environmental

education after graduation.

HEY alM'm Dorotlry! I'm interested in just about
everything and I have no clue what I plan to do with myself
after graduating college....I'm hoping that the Bamfield
experience witl help guide me. I look forward to meeting you
all!

qE

*[:*:,*";:'"J;i,:

Karic Boike is a junior at the University of Michigan

studying Environmental Policy and Behavior. She plans to go
for her teaching certificate after graduation.
Howdy. I'm heather Dir4 student of the Universe. I love
it hcre in your home. I'd love to learn anything you guys may
fecl inclined to share, so.... You know where I live. ;-)

Amy Kohler, a Chicago native, goes to school

at

DePauw University in Indiana and is majoring in biology.
Hello ['m Kristin. I'm studying Resource Ecology and
Environrnental Policy at U of Michigan I'm interested in
Ethnobotany and Culhral History of the area, if anyone is up
for rclling me stories.

Chris BoneIIi, from Cape Co4 Mass. majoring in
Geography @ Clark U. in Worchester, Ma. I love it here and
am intercsted in Ecology, Marinc Sciences and Human

SFS

kid r*r7f

,

from the west coast. I'm from Portland
Oregon, I go to Oberlin College in Ohio ,majoring in
Creative Writing and am interested in many other things...
Hey! I'm Leah and I'm from Jersey. I'm another one of
the Geography majoring Clark kids. Just wanted to let you
know that it's beautiful here and I love it already - and I love
working with kids - so hopefully I'll get to help out in the
Community School - if we ever get time off...
Hey my name is Amy and I'm from Boston. I go to
school in Connecticut where I am a double major in
Environmental Studies and Political Science... got to hav€
somebody in politics who actually knows what ecology is
really about!

Hello! My name is Sarah Preiss,I am from New Jeney
I'm a student at Franklin and Marshall College in
I-ancaster, Pennsylvania. I love to play soccer and do
and

anything ttrat involvcs nrnning around and being outside. ['m
excited to be here in Bamfield and I am enjoying myself vcry
much!
Hello! My name is Megan Fries and I am from Buffalo,
Ncw York. After this semester will graduate with a
Bachelor of Science in Environmental Studies. Thank you for
sharing your town with us.
Hi my name's Liz ShiJfler and I'm a Self Designed

I

Geography in the area. I'll say hi while running by.
Hi! I'm Filomena (the one who bought 80 stamps at the
Post Office). I'm from a little community in New York State
and I attend Vassar College where I major in Environmental Environmental Studies major at York C,ollegc of
Pennsylvania, which roughly translates to a study in
Studies.
with
the
administrative "red tape." I love dogs and have a healthy
kid
Hi my name is Ben and I am the tall SFS
in
New
respect for the mighty sea, so Bamfield is just about Heaven.
town
a
small
in
curly hair and beard. I was raised
Wesleyan
I'm Kate from Boston and I finally have to admit that ttre
at
going
to
school
Hampshire and have been
Unive.rsity in Connecticut where I have been doing the Pacific Ocean could kick the Atlantic's butt. I'm studying
Ecology and Env'I. Policy at the University of Michigan and
whole Environmental Sciences thing.
l'm Traqt O'Donnell, I am from Detoit, MI and I love people, ceramics and rock climbing.
attcaded Miami University, Ohio. I major in Aquatic
WeA that is all for non'.... Thank you Bamlield for all your
Crcochemistry and all I really want to do is sail.
Hi there! Qittis Weinrich I am. Go to supporL We hope to see you around town this sentester.
\ school at Northland College in Wisconsin I Please come and visit anytime!
The School for Field Studies
do. Chemistry and Environmental
Science and Meterology I studY.

lr*
h
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Community Mapping Project
\ilhen? March 7'1999
1:004:00 pm
Where? At the Heritage Tea
Who? Everyone is encouraged to help!
hat is it about the west coast of Vancouver Island that
draws us all here?
It is rainy, gray, and damp. We have been averaging power
outages once a week this winter and we all tromp around in
the same black rubber boots for half the year! (So much for
setting a fashion statement....) I guess the flip side of all
I

this is that we also have some of the last remaining old
growth coastal temperate rainforest in the world right in our

backyards. We have the eagles and the osprey, the bears and
the skunk cabbage, the salmon and the Orca families. And
we have midden that tell the story of the First Nations that
lived and flourished here long ago. We have different
pockeb of culture, language, and history nestled in this
community that we call home. And we all have our favorite
places too - the best spot to catch the morning sunrise (does
this ever happen in Bamfield?), the area where great blue
herons nes! the river where your great grandparents used to
go fishing, the place where you collect thimble berries, or the
place where birds bathe in your backyard. These are the
memories, experiences, and places that make this area such a
unique place. Bioregional mapping is one way to record
these things.

What can go into a bioregional map? Anything and
everything! A map can include everything from the ordinary
to the extraordinaqr, the old and the new. It can be the place
where you like to go to hear the frogs singing or the place
where a bird pooped on your head last week! It all has a
place in a nlmrp. In many places, maps are now being used
by individuals and groups working to protect special areas or
to make plans that require the knowledge of the current state
of communities. Maps are a good way for local residenb
(instead of government agencies) to explore both the limiB
and potentials of communities. They are helping to establish
a park and biosphere reserve syst€m in Slovenia in former
Yugoslavia. Artistic renderings of place have been created in
over 200 communities in Great Britain and in the southern
Gulf Islands of British Columbia.

Elsewhere in B.C., bioregional mapping projects have
taken place in the Lower Fraser River Delta and the

upper Lillooet River basin. In California's Mattole
Watershed, residents inventoried and mapped the
watershed in their region because they were concerned

about salmon. Govemment maps and records were
incomplete, so they made their own with some assistance
from government scientists. The result was a comprehensive
ecological picture on which to build a salmon recovery
program. The idea of the Community Mapping Project is to
create one large 4 x 6 foot map of the area, including Anacla,
east and west Bamfield, and Kildonan. This will be a unique
way to display the area where we live to tourists, far-away
family members, visitors, and also provide the opportunity to
get reacquainted with the place we call home. It may even be
helpful for future land use planning within the community.
Perhaps the creation of a community map will even be a new
Heritage Tea tradition?

!

will be 8" by ll" maps provided for those
who are interested in working on their own individual (or
There

family) interpretations of home. In the future these may be
in a compilation about the environment history, or
atfactions in the area, from the perspective of those people

used

who live here!
Maps have tremendous power. According to Doug
Aberley, a well-known "communit5l rirapping guru", "the
power of maps is even something to be feared; the Penan
people of the Sarawak can be arrested for carrying a map."
Luckily, no one is going to be arested for carrying a map in
Bamfield (or making a map for that matter), and everyone is
invited to participate in the creation of the Community Map,
or an individual map. Some map-making materials will be
provided, but please bring any supplies that you might like to
use. l{e hope to see you therel
For questions or ideas please contact Carrie Losneck
or Heidi Vogel at 728-3333.

The Vh annual Bamlield Heritage Tea

+

"Weathering the West Coast Weather"

, March 7th from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. @the Community Hall

In honor of

+

P&er Janitis

+

IJ
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Community Nutritionist
many people do you cook for? If you said one or
-L -Lwo you are part of a growing group. Many seniors,
aging Boomers and young adults starting out all find
themselves faced with cooking for one or two.
It can be more challenging to shop and cook for this
number than for a larger family. Meat, fruits, vegetables and
grains tend to be prepackaged in larger quantities. Smaller
packages of food are often more expensive propodionately
ihan lirger ones. Recipes usually come in multiples of at least

ffo*

four or more.
Cooking and eating alone can be depressing which may
lead to skipping meals and eating less healthy.
Of course there is an upside to eating alone. You can
cook what you want, take as long as you like to eat, and eat
where ever you want to. You can plan meals to suit your
schedulc. Perhaps you prefer your large meal at noon or a
combination of small meals and snacks thoughout the day'
The pattern is not important as long as you eat a variety of
foods to meet your nutritional needs every day.
Some of the difliculties faced when cooking for one or
two can be easily overcome with a bit of forethought and
planning. Keeping your cupboards stocked with the basics
for mal."g guick meals is a start. Items to include are:
Canned meat, fish andbeans
Nuts and peanut butter

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

KEEPING COSTS DOWN

l.
2.
3.

IN THE STORE

l.
2.
3.

Low fat mayonnaise or salad drcssing

l.

2.
3.

4.

Frozenvegetables

Cannedordriedsoup
Cold and cooked cereals

5.

Crackers

Frozenorpackagedjuice
Flour, sugar, salg pepper' basil, oregano, parsley
Bread
Pancake and biscuit mixes
Beef and chicken bouillon.

When shopping try these helpful tips:

Don't shop when hungry.
Read labels. Ingredients are always listed in descending
order by quantity, the first listed is the largest.
"Best before" dates suggest how long the food will
remain fresh and nutritious. May foods are still safe to
eat after the "best before" date but they may have lost
some flavour and nutrients and the texture may change.

WHEN COOKING TRYTHESE HELPF{JL HINTS:

Past4ricc,peasandbeans

Driedmilk

Buy foods in season; watch for "specials."
Remember that convenience-packaged dinners and
mixes usually cost more, contain more fat and salt and
often little time is saved.
Take advantage of bulk sales by shopping with a friend
and sharing larger amounts.

6.

Plan the week's meals on the weekend and when
possible cook them on the weekend too.
Make the best use of your time by doubling the recipe
and freezing the exha in serving sizes for another day.
Save time and money by making biscuit, pancake and
cookie mixes. Cookie dough can be stored in the fridge
ready to be made into fresh homemadc cookies. Add a
couple of ingredients to the biscuit or pancake mix and
you have a meal in minutes (see recipes below).
Immediately after you bring your fresh vegetables home,
wash, cut and store thcm in an air tight container. They
will bc ready for use in a quick meal or snack.
If you don't feel like cooking keep the meal simple. A
sandwich with a glass of milk, pancakes with fresh fruit
and a glass of milk or cheese and crackers with veggies
and dip are all simple healthy ideas for any meal.
Buy a cookbook with recipes that serve one or two. Two
good cookbooks are The Senior Chef, available from the
BC Ministry of Heal& and The Better Homes and
Gardens Meals for One orTwo.

Try thefollowing master mixes you can make yourself

BEFORJ YOU LEAVE

and have handy when needed:

2.

8 cups whole wheat flour
5 tbsp baking powder
I tbsp salt
l% cups dry milkpowder
l% cups oil
Combine clry ingredients. l(ork in oil until mixture is
crumbly. Store in tighily covered container in refrigerator.

l.

Check foods on hand before you shop. Make a list of
foods you need for the meals you've planned.
Keep in mind the amount of food storage space you
have.

3.

Iarge amounts of food are often cheaper, but if they
spoil before you use them, you won't be saving any
money.

Master Mix

lfunfrettConffinmitl n'ScfioofNewspary-*{arcfr.
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Biscuits from Master Mix
I
%

cup master mix
cup milk

until moistened. Knead brieJly onfoured surface.
thick,
cut into biscuits. Place on baking sheet. Bake
Roll or pat out to % inch
4
biscuits.
450"for I0 minutes. Makes

stir

mix ancl milk in bowl

ss

Muffins from Master Mix

2 tbsp brown sugar
I

% cup

I

egg

milk

tsROKEN TSLATVD

2 tbsp oil
I % cups master mix

beaten

ADWNTURES

% tsP cinnamon

"Custom Wilderness
Vacations"

Mix together brown sugar, milk, egg and oil. Stir into ntaster mixiust until
moistened. Fitl muffin cups. Bake at 425"for 20 minutes. Makes 6 muffins.

:-:\
..'' \

Pancakes from Master Mix

' !::::::..:

I

:

cup master mix

% cup

milk

I

egg
Beat together all ingredientsiust until mixed. Bake on 375"
gricldle until bubbles appear. Turn and bake until no steam
comes out. Makes 4 pancal<es.

E

S?ORT DIVING
BOAT CNARTERS
]{ARtsOUR. CRUISSS
S16ffTSEEINq
U)]IALE WATCI$Nq
DAYSAILING
KAYAI<ING

SHERYL AND JOHN IVIASS
728-3500

Here is a Shepherd'sPie that serves onefrom

"The Senior Chef'
2 tbsp chopped onion
1 tsp oil
3 ozs ground beef

tsp flour
% cup water
1

% tsp beefbroth base

Union through Balance

I
I

tbsp ketchup (or tomato paste)
tsp Worcestershire sauce
salt and pepper to taste
% cup mashed potatoes

Lars B. Mogensen,
B.A. Ed.

Sauti onions in oil in a pan until golden. Remove onions and set aside. Brown
ground beef in the same pan, drain of excessfat. Stir inflour, water and beef

Reiki

base. Add onions ketchup antl lIlorcestershire sauce and season to taste. Place in
a small casserole. Cover with layer of mashetl potatoes. Bake at 350"for 30
minutes.

Esoteric Psychology
Counselling for Personal

Growth

$

0$$$8&$88688&&ffi$

ts

B

I'ARRYK.MYR.ES
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

I

voR rBo
Bamrierd,
"*t3;?T.il'1ia,
(250)228-2315
Fax:
(250)
728-1232
Telephone
Imyres@port.island.net

n

ts

$
0

8008400$08aaa$00

0
0

Phone'259728 3090

Fulfilnrnt through Self Empowement
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WHOLISTICALLY SPEAKING, Judy Wutrke M.H. W..T
VEGETABLE OILS. UARGARINE & SHORTENING

l\

fanv have switdred ftom bufter and lard (high in dtolesterol
lvla,i satrrated fat) to using highly refined polyunsaturated
vegetable oils ftee of drdesterol and low in saturated fat Their
lntentllon has been to prevent arteriosderosis, heart attacks and
sbokes. According to studies those wtro @nsume polyunsaturated
vegetable oils, in quantity, especially in the form of margarines and
sh6rtenings, acfually have more heart attacks and an increase of
cancer. Instead of preventing disease these oils seem lo make lhe

sibation worse.

shortening ontain hydrogenated
Hydrogenation is an extremely
oils.
polyunsaturated vegetable

Margarine

and

irarmm pro@ss that creates an immunedamaging synlhetic fat, a
type of trans-fafty acid that has been found to actually elevate blood
drolesterol. Margarines sold as'natural'are also hydrogenated and
are iust as harmful. However, margarine made by other processes
are available (Becel is one). This process inrrolves using gelatin
and/or tecitrin as emulsifying agents for suspending both saturated

and unsaturated fats in a gel. Check, if it says 'hydrogenated' or
'partially hydrogenated'it's lhe bad guy.
guttei is tre better choice - darified butter is the besl
Oarified butter is butter with the milk solids removed (ghee) and has
healing properties. tt balances hormones' helps ensure a strong
body, resistance against disease, and is essential for
dnd
lo{tgevity. CtariReC butter promotes the healing of injudes and
gasto.intestinal inflammations sudr as ulcers and colitis. cladfied
butter srtdns butyric acid, a fatty acid lhat has antiviral and anti-

;d

cancer properlies wtridr raises the level of tre antivira dtemical
interferon in the body. Butyric acid also has dtamc{edstics found to
be helpfulin te prevention and featmentof Aldeimeds disease.
Cladfied butter is one of the best cooking oils, it increases
'digestive ftre'and hereby improves assimilalion and enhances he
nutritional value of foods.
PREPAMTION: Heat two pounds of sweet unsalted
bufter in a saucepan until boiling, adjust heat to maintain a slight
rolling boil. l4/hen the foam collects on top and condenses, skim off.
After 12-15 minutes, when boiling stops and a frytng oil sound
begins, quic*ly remove from heat and allow to cool for a minute or
two, then pour the clarified butter into a non-plastic container. The
sediment in the bottom of tre pan and lhe skimmings are the milk
solids and can be used in or on foods. Makes approximately one
pound of darified butter. Cover and store in a cool place. lt will keep
without going rancid for a few weeks. Because pesticide residues

from modem catfle feed concentrate in butter

fa[ try and

obtain

butter from organically raised cows.
OLIVEEUTTER SPREAD: Saturated fat and dtolesterol

content of butter can be diluted by making it into 'olive buftef.
Blend softened butter with equal parts of olive oil, then refrigerate to
keep solid. Lecithin granules mixed in will keep it solid at room
temperature (quantity of lecithin is one-half the weight of lhe butter).
Flax oil may be used instead of olive oil, keep it sealed and
refrigerated to protect its delicate omega-3 oils.

++++++++++++++++++

Marie & WaYne Newfield
PO Box 55 Bamfield, BC VOR 1B0

Re: Pachena BaY ExPress Schedule
are asking the Bamfield & Pachen?Ba\area residents for your
input on our bus s"chedule. Is Mond_ay,Wednesday and Friday a good day
foi you? If not what is a good day? We.would like to make a trip out to
Port Alberni at least once a week, twlce lt necessary'

we

we would like your opinion as to what days we could.serve you best,
please phone ot -"il youiquestions or comments to the above address.
' W; have been rurining ih" bur every other Friday. If this is sufficient
for you, please let us know.
if tt ir" is an event where passengers require a ride, we are willing to
transport you.

Little things that wilt help our business,

Remember that you are the people that we will be serving, we want to
makc a schedule that will suit your timingWc would appreciate youiimmediate response. Thank you'

Sincerely yours,

t
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++FoR Ar,r, AcEs & DENolrrNATroNs
every sunday]
I 1o:3oAr'l
(Holy Communion/Eucharist

+
+
+ First Sunday of Each Month) 4
++ WITH POT-LUCK LUNCH .r+
AT 11:45AM
+
+
+
Rev. Marv. Fowler
I
+
728-347e
+
i
+ 212 Nuthatch Rd. +

+
+

BAMFIELD

+
+
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6um Boot Troil Club UPdcte
ust o couple more feet of roin ond then
spring - right? Although it seems os though
this winfer will never end - we will soon be

Communi8 Access Program
Free public library/computer
Access, email, online library,
book orders and

comploining about the dusty rood!

of us wolking the Cape Bule
is not surprising to find some
ye.ar,it
Troil this
of the mud holes ore getting os deep os they ore wide!
rt is time once ogoin to continue the work on this well troveled
poth, os the communities of Anoclo ond Bomfield join with Porks
Conodo to improve the troil and preserve this beoutiful tract of lond.
We need mony volunt eers to shore in the octivities - plonning,
mopping, building, sign moking, fund raising - we hove jobs for
For those

1OOO

VIRL

Books
Available at the school

everyonel

Don't forgef - we are hoving o fund roising donce of the Bomfield
Community Holl Morch 20 ond 6um Boot Troil shirts ore on sole ot
Bomfield Builders ond from Down Kelly.
please - gef involved! Put your nome ond number on the phone list.
cqllJohn lAoss @ 728-35OO

Hours
Monday - Friday 9am - 4pm
Mon, Tue, Wed & Thru.

7-9pm
Volunteers still needed
728-1220

D.tr'.tr'DOTIITE

L{AB.OH 6
OPDIT

Wotch Chonnel 5
Wednesdqy @ 7 pm

for

Monday to Sahuday
9:ooamtil s:oopm
CI,OSED SUNDAY

AutomotiveParts/Repairs TireRepairs

Locol news broodcosts
ond speciol progromming

Propane

Outboard and Chainsaw Sales & Service
Marine Accessories Marine Charts Camping Supplies
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es Usuel Takes e New Form.

t's been two vears since MacMillan Bloedel was last here with a Forest Development Plan, and in that time a lot has
in the woods, and it has undergone
n"pp"o"a *iil tt c Forcst practices Codc (FPC). Thc FPC govems what happcns
Development Plan into a much
Forest
turned
the
perspcctive
this
has
scveralievisions. From an industry and government
perspective
of
someone interested in critiquing
the
from
more steamlined process with a lot less paperwork. Unfortunately,
one
is left just staring at the
and
with
the
Plan
included
plan,
there is now very little information
a Forest Development
include4 and to see those
to
not
have
be
do
and
others)
cultural
irnpressive -"pr. aU of the assessments (fisheries, terrain,
of these assessments do
Albemi.
Some
in
Port
Bloedel
MacMillan
(if they exist!) one has to go to the Ministry of Forests or
make
gets
pretty
hard
to
changes.
it
time
which
at
not have to be done until a-fter a block has been approved,

T
I

l{ayne French Divisional Engineer

Heidi and
Catie picking
theirfavourite

Write or call him
with comments

clearants.

720-4274

The maps are, however, enough to understand where the proposed cutblocks
arc, though they no longer have to speci$ when the blocks are slated to be
cut. For the Bamfield area, the maps showed several proposed cutblocks that
may be of interest (sce pictures). The ones that really stand out are some old
favourites (remember the last Plan and the blocks up in Grappler Inlet?)
named 8551 and 8516. Though they were heavily critiqued by SFS students
and staff and many flaws found in their assessments, they are still on the
Plan, although now listed as "variable retention" cutblocks rather than clear
cuts. Variable retention, still to be defincd legally, means that not all of the
trees within a block are bken down

Cutblocls 8551 and 8516
- Variable Retention

-

only certain ones to a particular

retention levcl (cg 40%). MacMillan Bloedel's new corporate direction is to
include 20%o vat'nble retention blocls on all of their leases for the next five
ycars until clearcutting is phased out. Because this is all experimental for MB
what these cuts will look like on the ground is still uncertain. From the
maps it does appcar that they will cover much larger areas (eg 300+ hectares)
and often include sensitive habitat such as fish steams. Buffers will still
have to be maintained around such areasOther proposed cutblocks of note include one that covers the southern half of
Fleming tslan4 which is within a Special Management Zone. Again, what this
designation will mean in terms of logging activities is still uncertain - in other
such areas it appean that not much will differ from areas outside of SMZsTherc are also severalproposedblocks up aroundUseless Inlet- potential
downstream effects, including effects on beaches (and thus oyster and clam
production) are not factored in. Probably the closest block to Bamfield is one
that straddles the Bamfield road on the north side of the Anacla Reserve
#8501

Proposed Cutblock 8501

NearBamfield

-

see

picture).

Again it is a variable retention cul and this one is also considered "Marginally

Economic,'which

means that

it is low volume and subcontracted out to another

company to do thc logging. This one has frsh steams nrnning right through ig and
abuts both the Rescwe and thc proposed Bamfield Huu-ay-aht Community Forest.
yet bcen designatcd and thus that area
Finally, it appears that the Cornnrunity Watershed for Bamfield and Anacla has not
around Sugsaw Lake will receive no spccial considerationContinue on n€xt page...

tE'n' ScfrmfMeutswar
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There are several other cutblocks in the trea, but those are the most
immediate. The Klanawa watershed will b€ heavily logged (as it has been for
the past few years) largely because there aren't too many other places left to
go. Out of the entire Franklin Division' most of the cutting takes place down
et this end of things - somewhere around 80% of thet in Huu-ay-aht

Traditional Territory.
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New Firearms Laws
fust a reminder to atl firearm owners
Jthat effective January l, 2001. you
will

require a firearm license if you wish
to keep your firearms in accordance with

the new laws.

Overall, there are almost 2,000 proposed or approved cutblocks for the area
bounded by Nitinat Lake, Barkley Sound and up to Port Alberni. Lots of
things to look at, and that can mean getting out into the woods and seeing
horv the blocks are set up, if streams are classified correctly etc. And you
have until April I to get your comments in. If you are interested in going out
and looking at some of these areas, call Dennis at 728-3151. Call Wayne
French with your comments at
7204274. If you want to check out
the latest version of the Forest
Practices Code cheek out the web
site at http://rvww.for.gov.bc.ca.

For detailed information on the
Code, changes etc call Jill
Thompson at Vancouver Island
Forest \ilatch: 250-3854417
or email her at

jill@islandnet.com.

Good luck!

To get a
license

possession and acquisition

you must take the

Canadian

Firearms Safety Course and/or pass the
tests.

Owners

of restricted firearms will

also have to take the Canadian Restricted
Firearms Safety Course and/or pass the
tests.

A firearm

license

will

be required to

purchase ammunition effective January

l,

2001.

All Fireerms will

heve to be registered
by Jenuery 1,2003.

Canadian Firearms Safety Course:
March 20-21, 1999 (Sat-Sun).
For more information and registration

call Steve Oakes @ 728-3232

If you are required to complete the
Canadian Restricted Firearms Safety
Coursc, please contact Steve Oakes.

DNAFT
frfiHr1lhiir$;Fla6;
Available through
Commrinity Groups or
Steve Oakes.

Please commentandsend
to Steve Oakes
@728-3232

w h' S cfint Newswper
Bamfield Marine Station
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Charge 2: hagfish are Primitive.
Scientists used to think the hagrfish looked primitive
as a result of the loss of characteristics often associated
with being a parasite. Now common belief is that hagfish
just
haven"t needed to change for the last couple of
-hundred
million years. Now that's a successful body
Where are they found?
plan and
in the chilly waters of the
found
be
can
Hagfish
They tend to live on and in
south.
and
north
antitropical
groups (up to 15,000 in
dense
very
in
floors
muddy sea

The hagfish is one of the most despised creatures
does
in the ocean. lts very name inspires disgust' But
to
time
is
it
ne nagnsn deserve its reputation? Y"19"
look
Let's
itself'
for
up
stand
stanO rip for a fish that cant
at the cfrarges against the poor hag'
lifestyle!
Gharge 1: hagfish are rePulsive'
it
fie nagRJn may not win any beauty contests' but
look
not
does
lt
simplicity'
does have a LinO oi elegant
is a
like much more than a iwimming tube' lts mouth
an area).
eyes
lts
it'
around
barbs
freshy funnelwith some homy
Gharge 3: whY do hagfish reProduce?
aren't visible.
Unlike many other fish, the Myxini undergo direct
\A/hat really disgusts people is the hagfish's
wounded devetopment, with no larval stage. The newly hatched
behaviour. lt is an o"e.n vulture, feeding off
opening young are practically miniature versions of their parents'
and dead animals by entering into any available
want to think Voun-g are hermaphroditic at first, bearing both sets of
anO eating ftom the inside out' You dont
jaws' sex organs; later in life, they will be either male or
about thai for too long! Hagfish dont really have
a tongue' female, but may change sex from season to season'
lnstead they have two pairs of rasps on Jop of
then Hagfish eggs are approximately one inch long, and
They pult meat into their mouths with the tongue'
in a tough shell. These eggs are large for a
iu"iit'off the prey with the rasps' They have a very low encased
to again fish, and a female can therefore not produce very many'
metabolism. Once they eat, they may not have
Because females tend to produce large eggs in small
for up to seven monthsnumbers, their population sizes suggest a low death
trtltrats more, the hagfish has the remarkable ability
when it is rate.
to defend itself by emitting an incredible slime
the fish's Charge 4: hagfish are useless.
glands
along
touctred. The slime comes from
Yes, humans will find a way to exploit even these
sides,anditcomesoutalmostlikerunnyplastic'Wthin
goo' and seemingly useless and repulsive animals. ln Korea,
,*rrd", a hagrfish can produce a gallon of the
almost 5 million pounds of hagrfish meat are consumed
do tricks too'
slip
-''- arnray from predators. They canhave
developed is the each year. Hagrfish skin is processed into "eelskin"
On" u"ry uieful trick hagrfish
boots, bags, wallets, purses, and other products'
abitity to tie
Overfishing in Asia has decimated their local hagfish
themselves in
stocks. so the Asian hagfish fishery has tumed its eyes
knots, and beable
towards North America, where these 'slime eels" are
to slide in and out
considered a worthless bYcatch.
of this knot. This
It could mean a boost of over $2 million to the local
can be used to
fisheries, but care must be taken not to damage these
escape predators,
stocks as well. Hagfish may not be pret$ in most
clean
to
people's eyes, but they serve a purpose and are slow to
themselves of
reproduce. lt would take them a long time to recover
slime, and to work
over-harvesting. Who can tellwhat removing them
ftom
A)
their way into a carcass- This picture shows:
ftom the local food web would do? ln fact, hagfish are
knofting: this movement is used to clean'slime off the
very often used in research. Once again. humans have found
UoUy; g) escaping ftom capture using knotting' a
ftom nature, but whenever we do that,
po*"tfti motion; b) pulling on food by. knofting' They a way to profit
is a price to pay. What will happen to the marine
can also sneeze to unclog their nostrils of their own there
environment if we remove the "repulsive, primitive,
slime.
hagfish?
lf hagfish seem repulsive, think about what the stupid"
5: hagfish are stuPid.
Charge
perform
an
environmEnt would be without them. They
smart does any fish have to be? Consider this:
How
of
All
clean'
lmportant function by keeping the o.ct1l
if you manage to grab onto a hagfish (in spite of all of
those rotting carcasses would not make the waters very
the slime) and hold on tight, it will tie itself into a knot
healthy.
and tighten the knot until it pulls itself out of your grip.
'4
Stupid? You can also use the slime to scare your
friends! Good luck to all toughing out the winterl
Joelle Belanger - Research Coordinator, BMS
Morgan Mc0onnell' Oceanlink
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y the time this goes to print the Regional District will The Valley Link Highway cavalcadc will take place on
have a plan in place to deal with Recycling and Metals Sunday May 30. Details will follow shortly for those wishing
disposal. Fine tuning will have to be worked out but the plan to padicipate.
is for 6 recycling trips per year and 4 large metal (stoves,
The Huu-Ay-Aht First Nations are actively pursuing a
fridges, barbeques, etc.) trips per year. Stay tuned for further
developments.

The awful condition of the road to Port is the result of
joint Union and Mgt. cost saving decisions at M&B. Lctters
should be written to Highways, Mr. Jansen and M&8,
indicating the need for a locally contacted individual to
grade the Highrvays portion and for M&B to uphold the terms
of their agreement re TFL44 'THIS ROAD IS OUR

reevaluation of the Herring Fishery in Barkley Sound. This is
an extremely worthwhile endevour as the industry is planning

to take the bulk of its quota from Barkley Sound again this

year. D.F.O.fails to understand the Politics, The Economics
and The Consewationat aspects of their agreement with the
Fraser River and other East Coast Vancouver Island Fishers
( No W.C.V.I. Seine Boats are Involved in this fishery). The
LIFELINE." Write or Fax to The Honorable H. Lalli, pillaging of Barkley Sound Herring stocks has to stop if we
Minister of Highways, Parliament Buildings, Victoria B.C. wish sustain this resource for the benef( of the people and the
wildlife that inhabit our area.
Fax # 250-356-2290
Thanks for taking the time to read this. you can
The funding for the west side Public washrooms is in
reach me @728-2334 should you have any questions.
place and work on this much needed project will start soon.
Jim Levis
Mainroad and Highways havc disconnected thc cables
the foot bridge, but they are still attached to one side. We

continuing our search for funding to rebuild this heritage
bridge.
The Bamfield Community School may need your help
maintain its level of funding. Please support this worthy

by writing if requested.

PROVIDING ALL YOUR HOME HARDWARE NEEDS
We are pleased to
offer a complete line
of hardware and
building materials for
your home
improvement
projects.

We received our spring
gardening order in
early February and, can
provide you with a
complete line of
gardening supplies for
your siring gardening
needs.

BAMFIELD BUILDERS SUPPLY HAS EXPANDED ITS HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS TNVENTORY TO
INCLUDE HOUSEHOLD CLEANERS, CLEANING TOOLS, KITCHEN TOOLS, ETC. WE ALSO CARRY
TT{E HIGHLY RATED, ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY, BIOWASH PRODUCTS FOR WOOD
RENEWAL AND CLEAI{ING AS WELL AS, THEIR DECK SATINS.

Their Children
What Parents Can Do to Ensure Success for
By Dick Foremanr'oThe Arizona Republic"
you can make the
Believe this, starting right now
sons and
difference in the success or failure ofyour
daughters.

students read often or at least occasionally' Sixty-three
percent of failing or near-failing students seldom or never
read.

your
The following list of l0 tips for helping
compiled by Judith
children success in the classroom was
at the University
Ano Hillard, who is finishing her doctorate
on a sampling of
of Pennsylvania- Her r","u'"h is based
walk of life' including
more than 1,800 students from every
kids in Arizona like Yours'
of the tips' you may slap your
As you r"ud
'o*"
,"y, "Of course! That makes sense!" But think
forchead
"niimpact collectively and you will discover

rf,"it

"io*
something

magical.

fhe kiy is for parents to learn how to more

Tip 9: Encourage doing your best. Ninety-six

percent of A students say they always try their best while 76
p"r.rnt of failing students put little or no effort into their
school work. (Hint Do you know what homework is due
and when? Are you aware of your son's or daughter's rates
for tardiness or absenteeism?)

Tip l0: Hold your children responsible for their
orvn activities. Sixty+hree percent of failing students blame
others, mostly their teachers. If the "blame game" is on your
household excuse list for failure, begin with the first tip and
work your way down this list again. Good things will

grown bctween us and happen.
effectively deal with Uarriers that have
Bonus Tip 1: No smoking. No alcohol' No drugs'
do you
our children- How many of these l0 actions
of these habitual, destnrctive activities have
incorporate into Your home?
Tip 1: Make sure your children eat breakfast'
regularly' SixtyOnly 46 percent of our kids eat breakfast
*o p"t"L, of A students do; 90 percent of D and F students

All three

dramatic, direct relationships to poor student performance'
Bonus Tip 2: Get enough sleep. Students who
sleep eight to nine hours a night get the bcst grades' More
than nine hours or less than eight lowers student achievement'
skip brealdast.
I want to be just a bit bold and encourage you to clip
percent
Tip 2: Eat dinner as a family' Ninety-five
out this article and hang it on your home bulletin board or on
families' but 55
of A snrdents regularly eat dinner with thcir
your refrigerator where you'll see it every morning'
rarely or never eat
percent offailing or near-failing students
Develop a checklist and make l0 spaccs' one for you
dinner with their families'
to mark complete for cach of the tips on a regular, even daily
Tip 3: Involve your children in clubs' sports'
you to put as rnany marks on this
The devcloPment basis. I want to challenge
community service or church ectivities'
list as possible. tfyou do so, I can all but guarantee that it
siills, coupled with stnrctured responsibility' is
will dramatically improvc your son's and daughter's chanccs
likcly to not
Students *to Al are threc times more
for success in school. And in life.
be involved in activities.
Hillard's research is your blue-print to.success'
Tip 4: Be e positive role model to your children' '
and you will be making great strides in ensuring
ig
Follow
are
or failing grades
Discuss it with them. Students with low
the success of your family, now and into the future' Give it a
role models'
tl,rce tim"s more likely to have no positive
try. Enjoy the results.
is one
fifry-Ot"" pcrcent of all students say their role model
of their parcnts. (Get the hint?)
Dick Foreman is a member of the Tempe Union
your
Tip 5: BstaUtistr and keep track of goals with
District School Board- A l9'year resident of
School
High
times
children. Students who have personal goals arc tluee
Tempe, he is manger of public afairsfor Southwest Gas in
A students
more likely to attain good grades; 89 percent of
D and F shrdents Ariiona. He can be reached at clforeman@luhsd'kl2'az'us
Uare crtuUiistted goali, while 70 percent of
via e-mail. Readers are invited to submit columns of up to

'

"ir*i"f
;"i"1.

have no goals.

O, Turn off the television' Of students who
mo19 than six hours
earn A's, only 2 p"r""r,t report watching
shrdents.
oi t"t"uitiott p", d"y. Fourteen percent of failing

fip

boob tube is
watch six or more hours a day' The longer the
on, the more grades suffer'
7: Encourage part-time iobs' Students who

Tip

than students
work l0 to 10 hooo per wiek get better grades
Full-timc
key.
But moderation is the
*io ao not work at

"lL
worting students have gcnerally lower grades than either

part-time or non-working students'

r-

Tip 8: Read. Create a "quiet time" fior your kids to
and
read. Read out loud to each othcr' Read the newspaper
kl
read'
dit*tt what you read. Whcn you have timc' pqcent of A^
t; J" not havc time, rcad anyway' Sixty-fivc

625 words.
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